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jniY&lM& UP A PRESI
DENT.

Mrs. Nancy Allison McKin
ley, mother of oar newly elect-
ed president, Major William
McKinley in an article in the
New Yark Journal, tells bow
she brought np the boy who
has attained the highest honor
in the gift of his country. It is
tfj simply told ani very en-

tertaining as well, and the
directions will serve for any

-- true mother who wants her boy
to be a good man and a worthy
citizen which was the highest
ambition of Mrs. McKinley.
It should bs added that all re
ports go to prove that Pres
idenl McKinley's life so far
has fully realied his mother's
ideal. Aftei noting the simple
aed ordinary incidents of her
ton's early fife, this good moth
r ssras np as follows;

"What do I regard as essen-

tial in bringing np a hoy to be
president I ean scarcely say;
there are so many things to
teeh boys They should be
taught to be honest in dealing
with their fellow men; tlms
they would wia their respect
and confidence. Then boys
should be brought np to love

lor if yon want to make good
men and presidents, too of

them. The home trai ning, such
m ss incsleated in a true
American homer is a great
safeguard to the lads of this
evmntry. Boysr to be good men,

Bust be good to their parents.
Any boy who wants to be pres-

ident should be honest and

truthful,, and he should love

his home and his famiFy and
ais country. No boy will ever
fee president who is afraid of

hard work. I think religion is
9 great thing for a boy. I knew

"William was a bright boy and
a good boy, but I never dream-- d

that he would be president
of the United States.

"After all, I don't believe I
did rai8fe a boy to be president.

J trie"d to bring up a boy to be

good BAnr and that's the best
ghat any mother can do. The
first thing I knew, my son turn

& around and bean to raise

&&, to be the mother of a pres- -

srsS?"'

't.5r f

Fin& is the .season of all

fther when the newspaperman
feels inclined to go gunning for

cTelinqtre subscribers and ad-

vertisers. It takes spot cash to

satisfy the aB& tue man tnat
wants his editor friend to smile

apon him just now-cann- ot find

any oihj jbs of accomplish- -

jg his desire. .Apropos of

which, THERALlbaak few

ielinqaents on its books for
' whom the foregoing, wgy serve

s a hinl.

Tkx legislature of Louisiana
baa appropriated t6$000 for

tha relief of drouth sufferers in
Northern Louisiana, but tlii
sum, it is claimed, is totally
inadequate to supply the needs
of the people, who by the end
of this month will be again
suffering for food. The gen-

erosity ef our neighbor state in
extending aid to her famine
stricken people should be un
iversally commended There
are stales which have a habit
of ignoring the sufferings of

their people, should drouth
deprive them of snstenancp,
leaving hundreds to starve or
depend upon the capricious as-

sistance of private charity or
foreign aid associations.

There is going to be a rail
road built across the Rio
Graude into Mexico before
many moons, and it- - will cross
the river Bomewhere below La
redo. It may come to Browns

ville but that will depend upon

the citizens of this place and
they would do well to keep a
clone watch upon events in the
near future. Brownsville can-

not afford to allow a railroad
to cross the river abeve here.

If thp present railroad agita
tion in Mexico continues San
Antonio will wake up some fine
morning to the fact, that instead
of a railroad from San Antonio
to Brownsville it is a railroad
from Brownsville to San An-

tonio. Express.
And then it would serve San

Antonio just right, it should
wake np to find a railroad from

Brownsville to some other point
in stead of that sleepy old city.

An exchange gives delin-

quent subscribers a gentle re-

minder as follows. "Just be-

cause yon paid a dollar on

your subscription a year or two

ago, don't think that entitles
yon to receive the paper the
remainder of your life free1

A FAMISHING MARINER.

Rescued in the 'Nick of Time.
His Companion Grazed.

Jacksonville, Fla., Jan. 8.

As the United States revenue
cutter Boutwell was approach
ing the mouth of the St. Johns
river late last evening the look-

out discovered a cat rigged
yawl Hying a Hag of distress.
One of the Bontwell's boats

(sent to investigate found a
sailor on the bottom of the
yawl unconscious, and his
mouth wub on his naked fore

arm, as though he had tried to

drink his own blood.
He proved to be Capt. Charles

Herman of Providence, R. I ,
who left that place INov. 1, ac
companied by Charles Glad
dirigr in the yawl Cocheco, for
a cruise along the coant of

Florida. When they left Char-

leston on Iec. 26 they were

blown out to sea. Their pro-

visions and water were soon

exhausted. Last Friday, Her
man thinks it was, tbH light
house on Anastia island was
sighted. By this time Gladding
was crazy and put off for shore
in a boat attached to the Co

oheco and undoubtedly was

lost. Herman remnmbers noth-iu- g

else and must have become

unconscious shortly after Glad
ding left. The Coeheeo then
drifted up the coast with

master until dis-

covered by ths Boatwell. Her
man weighed 190 pounds when
be hft Providence. He now
weighs only 110 and is so vrmik
he can hardly raise his hand.

KAFFIR INSTEAD
OF WHEAT.

The African Cereal which
Thrives Through Heat

and Drouth, makes
Excellet Flour.

"Wheat and corn may not
be grown after this in Kansas
says the Rev. John D. Woods
of Evanston. "The Kansas
farmer will turn his attention

to the raising of African afir,

and on that he will feed his
family and his cattle and
through it he will accumulate
wealth and again enjoy pros
perity.

The rain maker and the
visionary irrigationist have
had their day in Kausas, ac
cording to Mr. Woods, who
has just returned to Evans
ton after a three years sojourn
in Ifhe fSunflower state, says

the Chicago Inter Ocean.
The Kansas farmer will no

longer pray for rain, the less

of it the better. The hot winds
will no longer burn his crops,

but they will thrive it. Neither
sand nor alkali, nor grasshop
per, nor chinch bugs will again
be factors in the
annual computation and every
body will grow kaffir and eat
kaffir and buy and sell kaffir,

and Kansas will bloom as she
never did before.

The dryest spot of land in

the whole state grows the
biggest crop of kaffir, and the
the rich bottom land will grow
kaffir too,

Kaffir is a cereal of Africa
which grows in the hottest and
dryest places. It will grow
most any place where it is hot
and Kansas yields abundantly.

"A few years ago Jerry
Simpson shipped a quantity of
the seed to his constituents
and they planted it and fed it
to their cattle. Two years
ago we experimented on mak-

ing flour out of it, with a hope
I that the product might be used
to advantage in making bread,
but we did not have the best
of success. The mills could
not grind it enough, so irwas
not altogether good to eat.
Somehow the old burr process
of grinding failed and many
thought our scheme of feeding
hungry Kansas was a failure.
The product was good for the
cattle, and when the farmer
could raise nothing else he
raised kaffir.

"Last year we experimented
more. Nearly every mill in

western and southern Kansas
was tried, but with poor sue
cess, for the flour was invaria-

bly too coarse to be pleasant
to eat, although the flavor was
unsurpassed. We did not
despair, arid .two months" ago
I came to Chicago, bringing
with me 3000 pounds of k tffir.

For days I consulted with the
leading millers of the city in

regard to the grinding of grain
and many of them tried new
ways of solving, the problem.
At last we discovered a way
and the kaffir flour can now
be mad&as well as any other
flour. The old burr process
was abandoned and immense
rollers usecj instead.

"Less than a week ago the
nrst successiui Kamr mm was,

equipped at Marquette, Kan.,

and it is doing a wonderful
business. The flour is almost
white as snow. It is superior
in flavor to any other flour,

and food specialists pronounce
it more nutricious than the
flour made from wheat. Kan

sas people are elated, and see
the dawning of a new era.
Within a few months I hope to
arrange my plans so as to be
able to errect a large mill in

Chicago and thus encourage
still more the raising of the
grain, which to my mind, is

going to be one of the chief
articles of food within a few

years."
Mr. Woods has provided his

home with articles of food
made from the best ground
kaffir. The bread is not only
wholesome and palatable, but
in appearance very closely re
sembles ordinary wheat bread.
Pancakes of kaffir flour taste
about as would those of wheat
mixed with some graham flour.

Mrs. Wood has taken a deep
interest in her husband's efforts

to develop the use of this
cereal and has used it in varied
ways of cooking. Mrs. Woods
says she has made successful

ly from kaffir flour, almost
everything possible to be made
from wheat or graham flour.

A MULTI-MI-L

LIONAIRE NOW.

Minnesota Backwoods Inventor
of a Perpetual Motion Ro-

tary Engine Sells His
Patent.

St. paul, Minn., Jan. 8. A

sleepy Eye (Minn.) special

to the Dispatch says: Grant
Bramble, who Invented and
patented a wonderful rotary
engine, today transferred the

right to manufacture and sell

the engines to Henry Francis
Allen, representing the Allen
syndicate of England, for $3,

100,000.
This sale is for only the

United States, as England
and Germany, France and
Europe have previously been
sold for $4,060,000. The in-

ventor yet controls the engine
for Mexico and the Canadian
provinces. Mr. Bramble was
yesterday elected as an alder-

man of the village here.
.

SHERMAN TO
VISIT M'KINLEY.

The Probability that He Will
Be Premier Stregthened.

Washington, Jan. 8. Gos-

sip connecting Senator Sher-

man's name with the Secretary
ship of State under the Mc-

Kinley administration took a
fresh start at the Capitol to-

day. It is understood that Mr.
Sherman has received an in-

vitation to visit Major McKin
ley at his home, and that he
will leave for Ohio within the
next few days. There is little
doubt that the Senator will re
ceive a formal tender of the
portfolio, and the impression
is very strong that he will ac
cept. It is asserted that the
Senator already has been in-

formally made acquainted with
Major McKinley's desire to
have him fill this important of-

fice, and that McKinley has
been advised of the senator's
acceptance in the -- same mart
ner.

Boils
It is often difficult to conviac peo-

ple their blood iff impure, nntil dread-
ful carbuncles abscesses, boils, scrof

& or salt rheum, are painful proof 4

the fact. It is wisdom sow, or wfcea-cr- er

there is any indication of

Impure
bloodto take Hood's Sarsaparilla and
prevent Sftich eruptions and sufferings

"I had a dreadful carbuncle abscess
red, fiery, fierce and Bore. The doctor at--

teamed me over seven weeks. When the
absces3 broke, the pains were terrible, and
1 thought I should not live through it. 1

heard and read so much about Hood's
Sarsaparilla, that I decided to take it, and
my husband, who was suffering with
boils, took it also. It soon purified oux

Blood
built me np and restored my health as
that, although the doctor said I would
not be able to work hard, I have since
done the work for 20 people. Hood's lla

cured ray husband of the boils,
and we regard it a wonderful medicine."
Mbs. Jmnsx FSTXSS02T, Latimer, Kansas.

Hood's
Sarsapariila

la the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $1.

liter ills, tocureflood's PlilS Maytoopanta. 'xteats.

CITY ORDINANCES.

The following ordinances were
read and passed by a unanimous
vote, viz :

An ordinance to provide for the levy
of a tax for City purposes for the
year 1886. Be it ordained by the
City Council of the City of
Brownsville :

Section 1. That for the purpose of
defraying the current expenses of
the city government for the year

18, there ehall be and is now
hereby levied on all properly sub-

ject to taxation within the city lim-

its, an annual tax of twenty-fiv- e

cents on every one hundred dollars
valuation.

Section 2. That said tax shall be
paid 1n lawful money of the United
States 0? in duly registered city
warrants.

Section 3. That &a!d tax shall be
paid on or before the 31st. day of
March 1897.

Section 4. That this ordinance
shall take effect from and after its
passage.

Adopted In open session of the City
Counci'DecsSth. 1896 by a unanimous
vote

Approved Dec, 31st. 1806,

Thomas Carsok, Mayor
Attest:

M. B Kikgsbuhy, Secretary

An ordinance to provide for the levy
of a tax for the year 1896 for the
improvement of roads, streets and
bridges within the city limits. Be
it ordained by the city council of
the city of Brownsville :

Section 1. That for the purpose of
improving the roads, streets and
bridges, within the city limits, there
shall be and is now hereby levied
for the year 1896 upon all the pro-

perty subject to taxation within the
city an anuual tax of fifteen cents on
every one hundred dollars valuation.

Section 2. That said tax shall be
paid in lawful money of the United
States or in duly registered warrants
of the city.

Section 3. That said tax shall be
paid on or before the 31st., day of
March 1S97

Section 4. That this ordinance
shall take effect from and after its
passage

Adopted in open session of the City
Council Dec. 28th. 1896 by & unanimous
vote.

Approved Dee. 31st, 1S967

Thomas Carson, Mayor,
Attest
i. B. Kingsbury, eefefary

An ordinance to levy a tax for the
year 1806 to provide for the in-

terest and sinking fund of the
bonded indebtencss of the city of
the year 1883. Be it ofdined by
the City Coanell of the City of
Brownsville i
Section 1 That for the parpeso of

paying the interest oil and creating
a sicklog fnnl for the bonded in-

debtedness of the city of the 1suq
of 1889, there shall be and is now
hereby levied, for the year 189C,
.upon all property without the city
lisrit subject to tiXztioh, aa anaual

tax of twenty-Ar- e cents onertry om
kujMke doUtars Yfthsfttiea.

Setro 2. That Mid tax shall b
p!4 i lawfil momey ofXTsitod
St&it

Section 3. That said tax shall a
paid ob or before th 31st. day of
March 1897.

Section 4. That , this crdiwtace
shall take effect from xad after its
passage. j

Adopted In Open session of th City
Council Dec. 38th. i89o"by a unanimous
votel

Approved Dec. 31SE 1886",

Taomas Carson, Mayor

Attest
M. B. Kikgsbury, Secietary.

An ordinance to provide for the vrf
and collection of City occupation
taxes for the year 1897.

Be it ordained by the city council

of the city of Brownsville :

Section L-- rhat there shall b
levied and collected for the year and
for the use and benefit of the city
from every person, firm or associa
tion of persons pursuing within the
city limits any of the occupatieae
taxed by the lawff of the State of
Texas, one half of the state tax i
posed on such occupation subject to
such limitation and restrictions as
may be imposed by the laws of tb
state.

Section 2. That each and all of
such taxes shall be payable in Unit-

ed States currency or in daly regis-

tered city warrants.
Section 3. That the said tax here

in provided for shall bo required by
the city collector to be paid befor
any person, firm or association skill
be allowed to engage in any occupa-

tion coming under the provisions o

this ordinance
Section 4. That any person firm of

association of persons who shall-pursn- e

any occopation taxed by tkle
ordinance without first having paid
the tax herein provided for and re-

quired, shall on conviction be fiaed
not less than fen dollars nor sort)
than one hundred dollars.

Section 5. That all ordinance of
parts of ordinances which conflict
with this ordinance are hereby re
pealed.

Section 6. That this ordinate
shall take effect from and after ita
publication as required by law.

Adopted in open session of the Ckj
Council Dec. 31st. 1896 by a unanimous
vote.

Approved Dec. 3it. 1896,
Tromas Carson ilajor.

Attest
M. B Kingsbury. Secretary,

MEVIEFED mr
A, P. SAHREBA,

On Last Steamer
Fresh California evaporated fruits

prunes, mince' meat, pigs feet, sour
kraut, preserves jellies, JSpanlsh olirea
in kegs, pickles, roasted peanuts, citron,
sorrants, dates, raibins, a fine assortment
of candies, extracts, Scotch bacalaov

resh grated cocoanut, epeoanuts, fine

rcackersr fresh fruits and new California
pears, peaches, apricots, etc, in heary
syiup.

Will receive by net steamer, cran
berries, peach and apricot jelly, etc.

Will keep on hand afVesh fine of
groceries, at lowest price. Also fine fur-
niture.. Give mo a call.

A- - P. BARREDA

IJDOYOU DESIRE TO MAXEJA

MONEY?
OUBPLAS OF OPERATION

ASSURE

ABSOLUTE SAFETY,

Make your money earn yon A
monthly salary.

$10.00 and more made daily by ou
now Systematic Plan of Operation oil
small investments in grain and stock
speculation

All we-- ask 23 fo investigate mtf
new and original methods jfttrt
workings of plan and higheut refer-
ences furnished. Out Booklet Poiatf.
& Hints" how to make money al
other information sent FKEE".
GiiMroe&Co., Banker's aod Broke

Open Board of Trade Bidg., CStlf
cago u 1.

CATARRH
local disease:
"v S "Ms rwwt S? SjSfH ajtf,

M tntte SMHJE&,
It cam be dtt bya fctewsai Br .iSEsL
feaseoy whfdi 1 applied !!--

recti lfitotfenotnI. fie
ggJicSly &ttedU ghes

BjTGfttffi ftlffl
fadcsoMedfMd lfrfe tka ftrtst thnraiMk tmmalet

auaicttttrft, coft la Bead ttod Khwr tJ J.
MintuUaa. It ' Mfei rlcvnaaa fW ' '
gars ja4HasstfeB.kttW tiwww, ftm
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